
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

0sû1ied upon by tarthly fricails, but smiled upon hy theïr
th<r who is in heaven.
SThus we regard temperance as the handmaid ta religion,
,an important looking ut fadas we are constrained te sny,
àmoat important auxilliary ta the spreacl of the Gospel

,the limsent day. But ]et us look ta the language of the
*x4std employ it by way of accommodation ta the subject

iÛre us cc tere la deatb in the pot." Yea, hrcthren, there is
et;ral death ln ite thero ls spiritual death in it, and there is
W. death in it.
ht. To show tliat there is nalural deatb in the intoaxica-
gPot ewere tis the time, and place., for such an exhibi-

1 ,coud present before your viewvsuch an array of thjil-
ýgISefsj as tothe number and deversiflcd character of the
Itaihs, accasioned by this poisoned pot, as %wauld be enougb,
cetbicks, to make the very blaod cruddle in your veins. I
tilI, howe*ver, spare you such an exhibition, and wiili only
aierye that there is everytbinS, in intaxicating drink that
ks ta death. deWho bath woe ? WI;o bath soirow ?

nu bath contentions? Who biathi babbling?7 Who bath
Wn %vithout cause ? Who bath redness of eyes ? They
bil ta"r lolng et the wine, they that go ta seek mixed vine.
kkDot thon upon the ivine wvhen it is red, when'it giveth

?<olour in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. At the
Wuit biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an addcr."1 Ta
je the language of another cccould wve place before yeti
ïth sôrnething like the vividness of reality the numberless
dnoestic evils io which, the use af intaxicating liquor gives
ise-could we measure the countless tears af bitterneas
iht are shed, and maire you hear the deep tirawn sighs that
ur heaved, and the yet deeper groans that are uttered from
goost every corner ai our land-could wvc put a tangrue labo
svery fesbering wnuind which it bas inflicted ivithin the do-
tefic circle, and bld them relate ta iou theirsaddening tale
*ifwoe'-could we summon up the aead ta bear witness ta
ta silent sorrows that bave been endured, ta the fond hearts
Ihi bave been brokén-to the firmn constitutions that bave
ientbatered-to tbe disbonaured graves that bave been
gldI notbing more wauild ha reqired ta convince yau of-
lie body mlurderin gpower ni this monster evil.

bly own mind ivas recently dleeplv awakened and paîver-
My drawn ta the consideration af -this subject, by several
Auicting circumstances, ana or twa ai wvlicb 1 ;hall now
telaie. Befare leaving Canada, somne kind friand sent me a
Glsrgow newspaper, containing a report af the speeches

liflivered at a public meeting, held in Ihat city, under the
Èàpiaes of the ciScottish Temperance League,"9 af tbose
fuidurable ta the pregervabion of buman food.-The abject af
Wl~ convention ivas te adopt resolutianiz, and carîy ont
ieutnres for mitigating tbe tlzen existing distres, by Jis-
coragiagz the application of buman food ai any kind in the
pWauttion of alcoholie drinks. At that meeting, in second-
mg~ a motion, one af the speakers rase and said," 49 find that
tMe consumption of grain in Great Britain, lu tbe manuifacture
s! intaxicating beverages far exceeds six millions ai quarters,

1wtc riples thc quantity of foreign grain enterad annualIy
Sl rhaine cansumptian. Last ycar this caualtry imported six
jailliùns ai quartais ofgrain, and this year they would

Isobably have ta import len millions ai quarters ; but these
lmr'two cxtraordinary ycars, and if they would take the

l'sbIèl oi looking backl for twenty years, thcy ivould find
týat tbe average qunity annually impotted, did nat e.xceed
iviat he bad slated."l ciNow," continucd he, "lthey con
Szme -apwatds af six millions ai quarters ai grain in their
&iiletieà and breweries whicb if put an end ta, tbey would
'haYe sa rnuch food in the country, that instcad af bcing a
'aOimpo>rtng, tbey ivould be a corn exporting country, ta
[theelten t ai four millions ai quarters of gýrain annually, and

Wcl ieto 2M0 ships a freiebt ai 2000 quarters each.")
Osv, y braîbren, ibis app-alliag stRtement was matie by

i ranch reapecled, intelligent, Christian man, at thé very
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lime that a fearful famine ivas rstging in ourfatherland. At
the very lime when vwer sending aur sbips loaded with
provision from Ainerica, fromn Canada, and frein otner placez,
ta preserve the lives af sbarving thousands. At the very
lime when hundreds were dying daily for want ai food in
Ireland and the Highlands aI Scotlauud, the once Ioved home
doubtîcas af many nov bafare me. At bbe very time when
saine ai us (myseli amang athers) were actually begn lb eh
boan ai maney, that. we might send it to the relie~f ai suifer-
ing bumanity. Yes, aI that very lime tlie fearini truth came
ott that had il nlot beau for the buying up of immense
quatitities ai grain by professedly Christian men, for the pur-
posa ai being %verse than daslrayed-mnfactured int a
death-dealiug poison bu keep the intaxicating pot so fuli, tbat
men might easily obtain aud drink ai ils contents, that had
it not beeu for tbis, the inhabibants ai Bribain would bave
hed bread enough and ta spare. Nat ana need have died-
the mast distressing and revoltlng ai ail deatbs-acalh trom
sheer starvafion ! Not anc need have witncssed snch coin-
mon scenes as hungry children cryinz violenlly for bread, ta
Iheir na les liungry parents. Not anc Peed bave behuld
some members ai a family already daad, and the other mcm-
bers ai te saine iami'y lookitig tnourntully on the liieless

odies ai tbf.ir kindred, theriselves rednccd la living skela-
tons, and bourly expecting ta breatb their last, and ta go ta
the place %wbere "Ithe wairy ara at resl."1 They might all
bave beca preserved alive, bath cheerful and h ppy, and
might bave bail over and aboya the supply ai their own
necessary wants, four millions ai quarfers ai grain ta send
elsewhere, la the relief ai otbcrs.-Tbis astounding fact
arouscd al the darmant energies ai my mmnd, and set my
wbole soul an lire, in the blessed cause ai Temperance.

Laying down the paper cantaining this painful stabement,
my cyes sutFused with tears, 1 involunlarily exclaimed, cila
this, indeed, vln of Bibles, and ministers, and sanctuaries,
and Sabbabhs ?< Do we indeed profs, as a nation, ta bein-
fluenccd and actuated' by tbe pure, tbc mild, the merdful
religion of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, which tells us to deny our-
salves for the gooucit o obers-which commanads us ta love
aur neighibour as wa love oursaîves ? If wa are so influcnced
and actuated, why was there, and wby i3 there, stili sa large
a qnanbity ai the people's foad allowed ta he destrayed ?
Oh! where is the humanity ai bbe bumarse? %Vhere tbe
marality ai the moral ? Wbere the pbUlanthropy of lhe
philanthropist ? Wberc the Christit;uity ai the Christian ?
wvhen stich an immense amaunit as six millions ofiqua.-ters of
grain could be permittcd ta be nianufactured into an intoxi-
cating drink, ta be used as a bavferage, during a period of
dreadfil famine witot anc noble, one mighby, anc uniîed
Christian effort having been put forth to supprcss Îhe dis-
tilleries and brewerles, and thus preerve at once bath the
paapil's food and the people's lives. Where, thougbt 1-
amidst this scene ai poison, and ibis ocean of deathr, amidst
the sbrieks ai mothers, and the tears oi w*idows, and the
,mails ofisu flerers, and the cries of arphans, and the groansaof
drunkardi, and the starvPtion deatbs af thonsands-wbere,i
O! where la the Christian church ? q30 rescrvoir ai pnrity
-the light ai the warld-tbe sait ai the earth-he proteetor
ai morals-the bestower af blessing-the instrument al
saviaur ai the bodies and the souls ai men. c'Tell it nat in
Gath, publish it neot in the streets di Agkelon,' that the
Christian church bas failed ta do htr daty ini the noble cause
ai Temperance;, andila canseq nenca of ber criminal neglect3
multitudes bave already perished, and multitudes mare are
perishing even now. May she soan be convinced af the
rigbht stand ta take agaînst this great evil, wl)icb at pre§erit
exists amongst ns. May he soan came ta aur help, and iù
the help ai the Lard, ta rid the land ai the destruc.tiVe in-
fluence ai alcohol. And then the monster-pat wbich oc-
cupies such a prineot position, wîll speedily bie shattéred
lu a tbausand .piecs.3>


